PoolGear Plus to Carry MIDE Products Fence Hooks
MIDE Products announced today a new partnership with PoolGear Plus to carry their
complete line of Fence Hooks and Accessories. This partnership will give MIDE Products
access to all of PoolGear Plus’ current customers, as well all future visitors to their site.
Elkhart, IN (PRWEB) November 14, 2012 -- MIDE Products manufactures aluminum fence hooks designed to
help organize and beautify pools areas, backyards and decks. With the help of partnerships such as PoolGear
Plus, the company has been able to maintain steady growth since their start-up in 2009. “We expect to see a
large amount of our future sales coming out this partnership” stated Mike Riggle. The owner of MIDE Products
went on to say “It says a lot when the largest online pool supplier dedicates an entire category to your
products."
PoolGear Plusis a discount pool supplies superstore that provides customers with anything and everything they
need to take care of their pools, patios, and spas. Based in Clearwater, FL and backed by over 35 years in the
pool supplies industry, PoolGear Plus complements their extensive product line with the utmost in customer
service and pool care knowledge. With the addition of MIDE Products fence hooks, flower boxes, shelves, flag
holders, and pet dishes to the website. PoolGear Plus is furthering their commitment to offering quality
products that enhance consumers’ lives.
“We’re so proud to be partnering with MIDE Products to round out our line of patio accessories,” said
Rachaelle Lynn, Online Marketing Manager at PoolGear Plus. “These durable, easy-to-use products are perfect
for homeowners who want to enhance their backyard living experiences attractively and affordably.”
MIDE Products fills a niche in the fence/outdoor living market. That niche - provide consumers quality, long
lasting, weather resistant and easy to use products for backyards, garden areas, pool areas and decks. The
current product line includes: Pool Accessory Hooks, Flower Box Holders, Corner Shelves, Pet Dish Holders,
Flag Holders and the new Attachable Fence Hook line. All are manufactured in the United States at their
facility in Elkhart, Indiana and carry a lifetime warranty.
For more information about MIDE Products, visit http://www.mideproducts.com/ or call 1-888-243-7019
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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